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Becallirg tha Ha-lay-Fell Fight With
Tab on tba Dead Qimo.-

A

.

BREFZY a GRIST 0' CYCLE NEWS

Mitootn ATtor DrMimirk Hnlililo-

tlio

<

It.ill Crank-Dip SUIlny-
Whri'l Ilitoe mill Oosnlpy

lineal .MlHCJi'llruiy.

I NCR f saw vou las
vvcok , " sold the old
time sport las
night , "I have 10-

freshed my memor-
n bit The bur-
ntiueld a ll'-tlit be-

tvvren Jnck Hanlo''
and Jim Poll tool
place on the morn-

Ing of the 1.1th o-

Mav , H34 , at Clcai
Crook , Saundcr-
rounty , and vvn1

even u livelier mill than the Allen-Hog iti-

UTiilr , ns long ns II lasted
"Tim hijht was gotten up and uncmeorod-

by a gam. of spot Ls who iisad to hangout
aovvn about Twelfth and Parnnm. Thev
raised a purse qf $.100 , whlcn tlio tvvo pugj
agreed to tight for , S.' " J to no to the vviiinot

and t0 to the loser I'i'll trainpd ut Ruscr'
park and Hanlev at old Sim C.urdnor's roiil
house , and on tbo dnj of tlio light were botli-

In tip-lop shape Tickets to the light sold at-

tlO each , and at J o'clock on tlio moinlng ol

the l.'illi , a sp1 clal tialn of two coaches ani-
a caboose pulled out of the Union Pacilh-
dupot , CioWded with about as tough a ganv-

as could have been gotten togc'tho botwoun-
Iho two oceans Of coin.HO there wore n lol-

at good people aboard , too Fell mid Hanloy-

ivith tin it handlers , weto taken on nt Valley
and the light took place Just a mile or so n
faaundots county.-

"Tho
.

ling being pitched , the same oli-

ltioublu over the reletcu took place , and tin
rays of thumninlng sun were pouring ovei
the scene bcfoto tin neiecmunt was reached
and tills provided tor two Judges , in-

btead ot n rufctce , nnd the papers the
next inouung namid tliesu ns James Mllle-
iand'loin Johnson , but tlu > o wetc'nt their
names u.a. long shot Jack Woods was one
of thPin , and Mnjoi Williams the other.-
Prof.

.

. Ld Aliller nnd O. H bmlth were in-

Iiiiilu[ > 's r-omcr und Mike Haley nnd Pat
Uoboitj in I'Yll's. llnnlny won the choice
and selected tno southeast cot nor , with the
BUII to his back Thc> fought twptity-twn
rounds in one hoiu and eight minutes under
the London lines , when the tight was
awarded to Pelt on n foul-

."In
.

thu Hist lew lo'jnds' Pell got decidedly
the wotst of it , although ho scoied the Hist
blood in thu thiid lound by u blow ovo-
iJack's loft ojc. In the nuxt lound Hanloy
knocked thu l ancashlro lad down , repeating
the trick in the sixth , seventh , ninth und
thlttountli lounds The knock down in the
BQVcnlh was a honeycoolut , a boilj blow that
lifted Full clear off" his feet. Poll was the
cleavorcst , but In tno wtostling he-
wasn't In it. and ! ianlo > throw him hi neuily-
ovury clinch , and vvhun down. Jack would
always wait to Bo lifted off bis opponent.'-
J

.

his led to repeated claims of foul , and the
rofuroej witinod Ilnnluy to ocaist in this
practice , or they would give the light to-

Foil. . In the twenty-thitd round ho grabbed
Fell after n few Ill-punches , and tbiovvlng
him heavily , fell on top of him nnd lofusud-
to got up I'lio claim ot loul at this junctuio
was allowed , nnd tliu battle given to Poll-

."Ofiouisc
.

tills decision ctused n gr3at
row , but thuto was no onun ojtbieak until
the train was under way on the return tup
On reaching the stake-holder pio-
ceodod

-

to ttiin over tboputsu Ho gave
Fell $,'10 , and oftotcd the losoi'b shaie , JuO.t-
oIlaulej , but Hanluy llutly totused to
accept it Thou the fun began. A pettj thinf
known ns Marks bctun n light with
ono of Pull's ft lends , and thu-
llrst thing unyono know , the
whole car was nt it. Guns
wore pullpii , nnd for n few minutes it was
crack , ci u-l , ctack , and people began to jumt )

from the 11 } Ing tram like 1 lightened sheep
Many w.ilkod in froiu Waterloo , being ulra'd-
to

'

again i oiiul the tt.iin , und in fact when it
did pull In at tue depot thuio wuro but nine
men outside tlio ciuw ubond Foil had
Jumped elf at Valley, and Hnnlej and his
tollovvcrs ui thostojk jaids and bixtoenth-
street. . Considering , how over, tbo number
of shots lircd , nnd the kiilvea drawn , the
casualties were few. Marks , the crook , was
shot In the Jaw , Jack McClelland , n barten-
der, in tlio arm , and an unknown man in the
back of the head , but none of them danger¬
ously. H vvnb a most disgiacoful affair, and
lungtby ropoitb of It were published in every
dallv In the country.-

"Uut.
.

. poor Hanloy cot the worst of it nil
through , ho not only lost the light , but was
afterward nrrosted. tried and sent to the pen
for one venr. Pull was also Indicted , but cs-
cupcd

-
the clutches of the law-

."What
.

has bucomo of thoml Well , Han ¬
loy quit the ling after his leleiso and wont
to Andeison , Ind , whoio ho was eluded clt>
marshal und served two terms , but is now on
the pome fouoin Indlanauolls Poll is in-

tha mines In Montana. Mike Hiloy is in-

businoss.it Noifolk. Vn. , mid Is thobaciter
and malinger of Tommy ; Pat Do
burly is dead. Of the other pugs who used to-

tlcuru hoio woll.thoiowns John P. Clew ; ho
was n good man , but as anomalous as it
sounds , u devilish bad ono too. He lounged
mound hoto for a long time, ian a so-cnllod
boxing noidomy.abottod scruw nnd scinpped
himself , lloiniHUing like a cedar of Lebanon
until huian foul thunovvspippis. Then they
lumped on to him with both feet and loastod
him out of the countiy. Ho took offense at-
lomothlni ; "Pom" wioto Pomorov. you ro-
aiombor

-
him , lie wns on Tin. Rrr when you

= amo hem- and thrcutpned to "do1 him , and
that was the bugiiinlng of Ins fail. Well ,
John has vono over the div Ido , killed in u-

inloon low at Uonvor n year or two ago.
Itabu" Hat ties , yus he's dead , too. Ho was

culled the Nebraska Ultuit , und I'll never
forgol the llelit ho had with Jack Nugent at-
Iho fair gtomuls in 'b . Poor Unbo , ho wasn't
a llehtot. just n gioat big hulk of erontlonoss
and good nature , whom to know was to like-
.Nugent

.

, bo's got some kind of n Joint out at-
bpokano C'.uorgo Li Hi ineho , the Marino ,
wns bore quite a vvlillo long In '3.1 nnd "St. He
fought a llvo-iouud dtuw with Jack Haulov
over in tlio old UxpoMtlou , got mad
over the leferoo's decision and Ho-
wns Just licked n few days ago bv Ciiogguus
out in Pilsco His day has vvitnml ; the rest
o f the Joinnov can only bo one lorn; fnko for
uoorgio. Paddy Norton was a lello of the
9ld school pugilists , und the boys "bold him
up" hoio for yeuis. I think ho Is In St.
Louis that Imven of btokon down sports
nncpiio lighters Johnny La Mountain
vvfls n feather weight , but after Tommy
> 1 'Her licked him ho pulled out , wont aouth
and I don't , know whatever bo-

mo
-

jf him Tommy Miller is
tending bar In Indianapolis He's been
vv hipped several times MUCO ho loft Omaha ,

and , bv the wav , won n bulllo or two. John
IClllott , who forciltod flUO to Lindsay on ac-
count

¬

of ihuumutlsm , is n policeman In New-
ark

¬

, N. J Ho was the joung follow Arthur
Rothory unearthed tor thu purpose of curb-
Ing

-

Jlmmv Llmlsnv's soaring ambition. No ,

ho couldn't have whipped him in u bundled
years. Untie McDonald , another old timur ,
Is In Montical , und Al Marks , who had bis
jaw broken by John McCormlcU ovurat the
Annex , Is histen thu old stult nt Ul Paso
Tex. , und Mike Pitzgoraid Is in the same
biz nt Salt Lake. McC'ormlck is a soldier In-

tbo regular army Jlllly Heunossy , the big
bloke who succumbed to Lindsay In lloyd's
opera houbo , is at Great Pulls , Wvo Ho bu-

cnmo
-

qulto u lighter , hut , 1 see by the papers ,
got licked up nt Helena a couple of mouths
ago. Hilly Mm ray , the fellow who essnjod-
to stand up before Pat ICIllon for four roumU
over nt the CJrund thieo years ago and had
all the llllmgs Jolted out of his teeth by a rap
from Pat's light. U bouncer iu Lfooloy'sdmuu
house at Load City. ICIllon , you know, died
laveral weeks since nt hi * place in Chicago.
Pat Allen , who Jnck Davis knocked out
ilown at (.lOiiimnl'i about a v cur ago , is In
New Oi loans ami assisted In the training of
Carroll for his light with lllllv Moyor. buy ,

that Allen was n character Ho hill circum-
navigated

¬

the globe , bofoiu the mas * , no less
than four tiniiis , nnd can talk French , Span-
Uh

-
, Portuguese und ltnli.ni as fluently us he-

an: tils own language HO'B nu.'Ungllsh-
man.

-
. Scolty Gordon M In a Don

ror rolling mill , and i'atsy Fullou

nnil Hilly Havvloy , the two professors , nro 11

Chicago , Patsoy as cltv man for the Gram
Sac wine company , nnd Ulliy buhlm
the bar Herb Rothory 1s running n bl
saloon In Uonvor , Jimmy Griflln. who vvn

knocked outtvvlco by Jlmmv Lindsay in les
than thirty seconds.Is n llunkiy In a SU Pnu
chop house , and Young Ocmp'ev Is In Holso
Idaho Prof Cranston Is running n scuoo-
in the Windv City , nnd Jack U.ivls Is nt tin
head of u similar Institution hero Jlmmj
Lindsay and Sun Stephenson , who mudo !

gioat tight In C'.ovv s club rooms down ot
Douglas street ciBht years iio! , nro both hen
yet , nnd so Is Prof I'd Miller Old Lncli
John .Stnnton , u famous mm hern yeais ago
died In the | )oor hoiMon f.vv vcari IIRO , inn.
Din Allen is another old timer who Ims gem
where the twiutnvood blncth Iho "Illnci-
Stnr , " McHonrv Johnson. 1s dying with tin
con-tump In Patmli. Tommy Rooncv is In i

vnriutv hull nt HulTnlo. Danny Daly nt Loni-
Citv , I'ommy Hiooks in the non nt Ani-
me a , Iowa , and 'I lit' O Ilcain nt Hiiuy Cll-
lmoro's place In Chicago. Prof. Hlghtovvei-
lias chat go of tlio boxing at the now AthUtu
club In this citj. Then thoio was Younf-
Uurko. . Soldier lla'l.' Mike Hdvvards , Sl (

Ci-irko. "ChlcKen" Iltn' iiid a inft of tlnil
ilk who have lloalod in and out here for U-
Hpist eight or years that I hive no In-

formation about IJut 1 guess > ou huvo Ilu-

wheuahouts of about nil the notublos.any
way , all those woitb iin'iitlotiliig or icmem-
boring" _ _

Lincoln v III Pull ilic D.IIIPS.-

In
.

bohulf of n picicod leu fiom the differ
out teims vvhleh toolc part In the rojont tus-

fofwnr nt Lincoln , T J Illckey of that citj-

lias challenged the Dane team of the rccen-
OmaliH tournament to pull them hero ut tin
Lollsuum Now Yu.n's night forSl.oO ) n slJc
and Hans Noble , Dennnik's captnin , ba-
ncccptcd the ch illcngo and notilicd Mauagu-
iPtinco to allonge all the prellmlmuies 1hl.
will certainly bo an interesting event , as tin
Dinisli team is a tioniPiidous one , mid It wil
take as m my vet it ihlo (Slants to oeit thorn
Manager Hlckoy of Lincoln , hovvi-vct , say
holhlmts his toim is about the right
und piofessos a willingness to wngor n lltth-
on the side thit thoj outpull the Dines. II
will bo a heat race , two ho iti in Unco , and i

big c'luvvd is sure to turn out to witness tin
battle

A ( ntch-i.-r.-iirii-r m vt.u' h
Floyd Ilarshnnn of Avoci , In , ami Piiuli-

Lpab.v. of Wlsneu , this state , hive signed ar-

ticles for a cateh-as-uatch-cau wtoatlinp
match , throe falls out of live , for a pur e ol-

tiOO , to take ohco at Uermiuin hall , Soutli-
Omilin , Saturday evening , Januaiy 3-

Ilarthman h Is some loputationas n vvipstlor ,

lu.ving defeated Coon Vallcrv of Pintle
mouth , who was considoruu tbo champion ol-

tlic state. Leahy is also said lo bo u gooil-
man. .

Hnlililp ol' the
Jnck Crooks willptohibly guard iceond fet

tlio St Louis Urowns the coming joir.
The part of the So.OJO bam Morton wanted

to bet on the Chicago Association club was
the last thrco llgnrcs of that sum Wonder
what lack Sum will taku now.

Hilly Trallley has about mndo up his mind
to remove to the ..oasl this spring. Ho bus
several good offer * out there , and wisely be-

lieves
-

ho could do better out theio than in
the cast.-

As
.

yet there nro no stnitlinir evidences ofa-
rearganiatton of the Wo tein association ,

butthurulsn good deal of talk going on in
nil the cities intcresteu , nnd the probabilities
uio that some delinito understanding will bj
reached ere long.

Hilly Tiatlloy is taking life pretty on-v thd
winter , mid looks bicgor and stioui'pr ansi
butter than over bofoie. Hilly is ono of tbo p.

provident bill pi lycrs who , in tlio past v pan'
has always had his cjo out for that humid
diurnal nonod wo should all propuo for

Jack Ctooks wi-s offered ?JSO ) bv New
York to cover second next summer , but Jack
only wanted $1,200 morp , mid so llio Giants
forgot to engage him. Justnovv Jack is up in-

St. . Paul , and they do s iv th it a silv er dollii
locks 10 him ovotj bit as bin as n cart whcoP

The bo-.t tliir.2 that has overtaken the
grc-at national game for vcats is the fact that
tlio men vvno pay the bills will now have a-

t, ly In making the s ilaiii-s Pour , live ami
six thoujand dollars pur season h a fublo
now , and the piospecU nrn tlmt plivers will
loceV'o somotbinir ncailj like what thov uio
worth-

.Thcio
.

is moro uneasiness among the horde
ot piofossionnl biso bill pi ivnrs Infesting
the country ] ust now than over bofoio in the
history ofthosoit( , and It is now 'Send on-
vour contiact at vourown ligincsand send it-
quirk" instead ot "I can't sign at voar biico.
1 want $1,01)0) moio , J"i)0) in ndvnncB , ana if I

don'l gut it 1 don't plav any moro S e1"
Wlint's the matter with Milwaukee unv-

liow f You don't hp.ir so much shoutin' up-
In the lumuor legions as vou did nwliilo ago
Now they think thu Western nisociation-
nbout their .ignln , nnd Chollv Cushman-
is dolnc some smimishing to keep hi-, name
before ilte people Bettor get on that white
npiou , Charles ; it looks liUo a frost for jou
next > oar,

Ex-manager Watltins somls mo word *

tlnough U. J. Stiput , ot St. Joseph , Mo. , that
iio consideis the Spoiling Times the greatest
snorting paper published in America I-

alwnvsdid say Watkins was a good m niager ,

and I know ho sells good cigars to his cus-
tomers

¬
on the load , in splto of bandv Grls-

vvold's
-

cvnlcal expiossions of contempt foi
people whosmoko pieces of rope. O P. Cay-
oi.

-
.

Jocko Hnlligau , Norman H.ikor nnd Hlllv-
Ttallloy are the only men of the old Shannon
outfit to sign a rational agreomc'nt contiacti-
odiiv , The bnlanro of the irnns : must sccuro
the interposition of L. C Krauthoff , presi-
dent

¬

of the Western association , nnd Hal
McC'ord , picsident of the Omaha club , before
they can bo signed bv any base bill ! -

lion In Iho ounti y. This is but part of the
lotilhution so often mentioned in those col-
umns.

¬

. '
Sn plentiful Is Ihst class base ball timber

nt thn piesont time that many of thr old
Wostein association plavors whowoieswcllud-
jp with the Idea that thov vvcue stais now
huvo hard vvoik tosottbclrnnmus mentioned.
oven in the professional base ball .mpiu's of
the country. The demand for No 'J hats in
this country has lallnn off about 100 per cent
since the amalgamation of the National league
and the American nssociition.

Now that the American association has
lioon swallowed up body and soul by the
National league, and ono agreement will
cover all the base ball organisations in tno
country , what Is U) become of Din Shannon ,

"Old C > " Sutcliffo , bandy Gilllln , Larrv-
TvvltchPll , Eddie Eitoljorg , Papa McCaulcy ,

llmmy Donnelly and Dad Clarke ? Thpy-
woio all put on the blade list for their deser-
tion

¬

of Om ihu , and It will lequlro some vorv-
slrong influence ) to remove the ban.

Manager Hob Lcadloy wiltos the base bill
editor Inquiring about the prospects out this
way for next season. ' ! haven't done nnv-

for " he adds ' wouldn'tthing next year. , nuu
mind reluming to Oiiinha ( providing Omaha
wants mo) if a good solid company Is organ¬
ised. If tlio twelve-club Icigun is u KO It
ought to help tlio minor leagues , nnd I sin-
coicly

-
hope tlmt the trouble between the

oaguu und llie association is about nvor "
McAloor thlnki n llrst-class outtloldor

should not drop moio than three llv balls
dining u season , Ho further s.ijs'Theio
Is nil art In catching n My hall If It stiiKos-

ou,
- siiuaro on the llcshy part of thn hand
wiovv the thumb , the clmnccs aio It will
bound right out , for that lump has all tha-
luallty of rubber. A ball that diopi into
our lingers Is llkuly to stick theto. " -Spari-
ng

¬

Life. Jimmy ought to huvo soon some of
our last batch of lleldcu , Tnreo "drops ' per
gnmo was about their slo.-

"The
.

wreak of the Coin Huskers , " would
bo n neat little title for n skit for Christmas
circulation among the Sioux Citv cranks.
There nra not very many of the Western
champions loft , and the Association nnd
League have pretty vvcil riddled that club-
.St

.

Louis has turco men , Chicago ( A A ) one.
Washington ono , and Plttsburghns the lutusi
recruit - "Rod" Khrot Sporting Times.
Among thoSioux City ciankb-thoy nio nil dead
excepting Dick Mulcnhy nnd Will Hook , und
they nro too busv hushing corn these days , to
think of the notional ( I ) spoil.-

jN

.

of the
Chicago proas give him a good "londolt. "

Walt Moi ns Is iu Chicago spending the
holidays.

The Omaha Wheel club gymnasium U-

"out of sight "
The Omaha Wheel club will have another

smoUer aid muslcalu soon.
Hello tiios will receive n share of the local

wheelmen's attention next season.
The Xmas number of the Rofuroo contains

an Illustrated wnto-up of Omaha cyclists.-
In

.

Doumarit every uiau Iu UQO U n cyclist.

The cash prlro system prodomln.itos nmona
the racing men there.

' Toramv" Collins and "Bob" Young of thi
Tourists are converts to the Hello tire nuil
their mounts will bo "shod with these tlroi
next season

C'harllo Lov , the exceedingly clover trirh
rider , Is touring In the cast und exhibiting In
the big city theater * . Ho rocentlv Iinlshod-
n long engagement nt one of the Chic" igc-
piny houses.

All reports to the continiv. the Tourist
Wheelmen Road club will bo "in the swim"
next si-isou Several of the most active
mombcri dcclnio with n gicr.t deal of spirit
that tbo club will surpass thtiscason's work.

The Oiniha Athletic1 club will have u
wheel club under Its biunor next season.
1 ho nroposed enlargement of the present
quarters vvill undoubted ! } draw miny wheel-
men

¬

Into the tanks who nrc not mombcis of-
Miy t prpsent

Como , burs , lot's make the Nebraska di-
vision "400 ' during the sp.ason of 'W Wo-
hnvo n good start and plenty of material to-
lectult ftom. Don't depend ontiicly on tlio-
cffoitsof the division olllcots tnov can do
nothing without your help und support.-

Pixlov
.

, who gained some notoriety n few
vc-ais ngo ns the bov wonder, will vorv llkclv
wear the Omah i Wheel club's colois upon
the tmh the cor.ilng season. "Pix" is n
speedy vouiiustcr , and will bring consider-
able glory to tlio black and led banner The

H is rumored tlmt ono of the Omaha
vv hen ! club's most prominent nipinbors was
led "lino n lamb to the nltnr1' olio evening of
list vvcok 'I no wedding was vpry quiet , so-

quli't , in fact , that the part leu lais have not
boon utionrihoil as jut Ait Covvio can tell
something nnout It.

Junes Josppphi , u former resident of
Omaha and nt ono time a prominent number
of Urn Om iha Wheel club. U now captain of
the Clovel ind Relay Road club of Cleveland ,

O Jim Is a blight light In tlio custom
cvcltiii ; world and his woui is law among
the CUneland wheelmen

Holton , who undoubtedly is tbo fastest
nm.at ur Safotv man Omahii can pioduce ,

will ride u nmehlno built after his own Ideas
next sca-,011 It is to be vciy light and slm
pie in construction , pneumalic tirod. goaiod-
hlcrh , with Inn ? wheel base ntdwid oatrv
the "old mm" along at a womlerlt.l late of
speed.-

.Willie
.

Wood won the gieat six-day race at-
vVoiecstor vvlilcvi t line to a cloio last S.itur
day evening Willie Is u professional , a id
the race was for ptofcsslonali onlv Mai tiu
has won tlio llrst rac", Ashlngei th" second ,
V oed the tli.id. nnd-well , no one knows
who vvill win tlio thu inccs are allun-
doubtedlv

-

squaio
Last woolt's issup of the Hearings , Chi-

ciico's
-

illiniiiitpU cvcling Jntirn tl , ( ontmns a-

veiv good porttalt of Chief COTMI ! Peitito-
nnd n short suutch of his cvcling career
C'lmilio Nicodomus of Pro-nont comes in for
a fowstiokes of thu illustratot's pencil also
The Boaiings , bv the way , is becoming quite
popular among the wheelmen of Nebraska

The Cincinnati Times-Star is authority for
the following"Cincinnati PHI boast of n
woman bicycle rider vv ho is prob ib'v over i 0-

VCMM old She is u lively goer on her two-
vvliPuled

-

Safety and threads her wav thtourh-
thoeiowdod -meets with lemniicnblo ejse .

This agud ladv wears spoctaelps dining hui
tides and sec-ma to bo bent on pleasure omv. "
W ho can boat this )

According to The Wheel , ISI events have
furnished amusement for the bicvcloracp-
lovlnc public during thu soaso i of ".U Of-
thf so 10" were KICO nuots of ono
dav's duuitloti , liftecn wcro of two oi more
d ivs' diitatlon , sixtv-ono wcio load racps.
The o events have taknn place at dilToiont
places scattered all over the vast United
States-noi tli. south , cist and westandp-
.obiblv 1,01)0,000) people have ap-
plaudpd

-

the llvinir contp-.tants Where is
the man In u says biovcling is dv Ing out as a-

spottf
The Rhotlo Island Wheelmen colobiated-

Cln Istmns eve with an old fashioned Chnst-
miw

-
tteo social , a custom they have obsorveu

for sovoinl seasons and winch never falls to
till their club nouso to ovcillovving. Apples ,

nuts , cider , popeoin and pipes were distribu-
ted

¬

freely and nn oxcellaut musical ptogi im
was icmlorcd Here is a pointer for ttio
Omaha Wnecl club amuicmeut commtttco-
A novel entei'ainment' now and then of n
similar natuio wuiild draw the mombcis to
the rooms HKo "Hies to a sucar b trtel "
Lot's have something now1 Thine uro i bun-
dled

¬

diffeiont inexpensive mouos of enter-
tainment

¬

which coulu into'ost the dull men
tliesu long winter nights. Wli it's thfin-itHn
with having a watch mooting Now deal's
eve at the club house !

* Kl'Cll IIII'OIIS l.lHMll | ) ( l Is.
Cause hive b°en lepoited ir. Lugo tmmbera-

at dlfleio it points iloig t'io' Plato dining
iho p ist week , and some toloi iblo good ba s-

liave hi en m ule-

.Durinir
.

the last tnieo months nnd i half
I. b C. T.iborof tbu Uiamond jiool rooms
:ms tnippd IOJ ! races for TIM HIM. naming
4i5! winners , or U percent , and horaos 1 j so
or cunt.-

M.inngpr
.

Piince is nrringin for u series
of ntlilo'ioontortainincnts lor tiie Coltsoum
for Januirv ind Poliruaiy , among which
might lo mentioned a milch tuc-of-war pull
liotwcoi the police and hi email , Swpdon and
Uuninnik , the Amorlcins acriinsl a team cf-

ploux Indians , nnd tlio Poles against t'io-
Goimnns Iio Is also in coirpspondenco
with Charlie Mitchell , the llutulunt Hnglishi-
pavvvvciu'lit , and Frank Slav In , tno Austia-
ralian

-
, ami if thu < o two woithlcs make u

tout of the west It is quitcpiohiblc that they
vill bo scon nt the Coliseum. Maimeor-
I'rinco has concluded to remain permanently
n Omaha nnd in the spring vvill open a largo

bievclo emporium on Painam street and a-

lidlng school t the Coliiuum.-

f.

.

.> ii"Hlli u * . .milViisvvpri. .

K * ll v. Nob. Ipe) 31To the Snortln ?
Kdltorof I iu: III i. 111-h Iho. A and II ui-o
Illinois , alsnl und 1) Thu s-oiu stands A-

UK ! 11 l c mil I ) 11. Chili s f.ir in nnd Ie uls-
ice. . A pliijs low nnd el ilms tliu KIIIIIU. r and
) having the otlicr I.I points Whu vvln-

I'ltmsu
- . -

nnsvver In bumliiy's ULLlolin Amlor-

Ans - A nnd H.
(. ' > VP Neb .not- 17To thoSportliu I dlloi-

of I in ItKi.onld llko for v.iu to dpcldu un-
i iiinont In plnvln auuilmi pit 'h A N H

points and II is s points A miiKi s hL-li . .mil-
Kiinie1 , 1 ! m ikps low nnd Jiick. nnd ilu.y are
il.iyliu' IU points ; wliluh ROP-. out llrst' An-

swer
¬

In jour SUMIAV 11KL--0 II Albvn-
.Ans

.

A.
IHI.ANP. Noli. . DPC U'l To thoSportI-

IK
-

I.dltoi ( if I'm. in n : Dear Mr In uutt ug
ends for monuy. Is thu net ) high oi lou-
I'le

-

isu ansvvui In Sunday's Ilhu Al. M Itulluy ,

Ans. High or low , Just Us you ngieo upon
joforo eomniPiicing lo cut,

, Neb . Deo. 21 To the Sporting
Utlltor of Tun HH : . Can jou inform mo
when Ross and Copplo will run their race, or
are they going to run nt nlll Gooriro Dunn.-

An
.

Copplo'n forfeit of } ! Is still In the
spurting editor's possesalon , but no word has
icc'ii rueulvud fidin Hess
P T Hurko , Rawllns , Wvo Llko Mr.-

i'Atitoi
.

of Lincoln jou me vviong , nnd vou-
lon'twant to nutup any moiioj Unit vou'uroi-
ot. . When jou botH that vou will t'et moio

votes than ho , nnd ho uccopts , it is implied
.hat ho hots ho will got more than jou ,

lonco it Is n clinvv. This old ctiesluut bus
icon explained ut length time und tlmo again
u Tin : Hi-.r.

Dec '.' To the Sportlne Udito-
rofTiii'HiK : Ploasostnlo In &iM UKH
where is the liest school for n young man to-

o; to boe-omo n comedian or train for the
stnco. If vou know , pleuso toll mo address
of same. Young man hound tD bucomo n
Comedian A Subscriber

An * ( I ) The host school to bPcome a
comedian in In the Omaha city council. ( . )
To trt.ln for the stngo , there U n line running

from Rnvvlins to Dlxon , Colo. , nnd they are
low ndvoitlstng for dilvuis ,

ATLANTIC. In . I PO. '.-5To the Sporting Tdl-
or

-
( if Tin- HPII'iuiisu nnswiir in tMimlay'sI-

EI. . the follovMiu ; : In high tivu, If-
vour oppoiioiit discards a trump have you thu-
rlKia to tuUu It from thu dl.uard or not , or-
iithur.. If your ( inponunt dlseurd any natural
uiliiihnvo von the light to take It from thu-
llsoardr Uuadut.-

Ans.
.

. You have not ,

Thlitv yoais ago haao Cook started the
coiobratciJ Imperial Champai'ne. They now
nake 10,000 bottles a day. It's extra dry.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy cure cntnrrh. Uoo bldff.-

I

.

I * trouize llomr-
nnd sjieclfy In jour purchases that you want
goods made hi Nobiaska factories and pro-
duced

¬

by NohnHlm soil. All whiskies and
piilts ot any kind manufactured bv Her ..V-

Co.. and thu Willow Springs distillery nro
undo In the stnto and fiom Nebraska 'grain

consuming H.OOt ) bushels jior duy. Insist
upon jour dealer fnruUhlng homo made
goo it , thej are oqunt to the b st mid covt no-
noro. . Assist liomu limimilus.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist , IJoo bulldltif.

ECHOES FROB THE AN-

Amugmonts frfr'Entor'RialricftliJ Impor s

Council of Mystic ShriuoM ,

CHRISTMSLI8ATION OFTH : TEMPLAR-
Sjt ( __

' "-iItptu't ol' tha .Wood mm Imvv bull I

Clio I'Vclcrnj Court Doings ol'-

In city ami
SlntP.'-

L'unRicr

.

temple , Nobloi of tlio Mystl-
bhriiio. . imomblud Pridoy evening , UQCCII

bar is. unit piloted twenty-fear now tnoiii
tiers ncioss tlio buttling sands of tbo desoi
Nobles wore pie oni from Council HlulT'
Lincoln , Clrnnd Island , and several otbc
cities In adjacent states whllo two of tli
visitors wore from San Pranclsco. Tlio In
Illation was concluded ut 'I JO o'clocu , an-

tlio lady f i lends of tbo nobles wore then nd-

nilttod to Join In tlin festivities nround tli-

b.iuuuct board Around Iho tnbios
which .ludgo Straw n picildcdiis toastmnsto
wet o seated IT'i people , and for four hour
thov onjo.v oil to tlio utmost tlio oluborat
menu mid tlio postprandial oxoicises follow
inj? .

It is piobtblo that tlio Shriuon will 1001-
bo ttc.itcd to a lopolltmnof tlio plcasmos o
that evening , us unusual efforts urn bcui |
inadn to lnctca.su tbo membership , nni-
nnotlior iiu o class Is now roadv to malto tin
eventful trupk.il plli> rlmno.'-

J'lio
| .

icnion for tbo nnwontod nctlvlt1-
amniiK tlie nobles of tbo Slulno Just at till
time is to bo found in tbo fait tlint tbo scs-
sion of tlio Imperial council of tbo Unitoi
States uill bo bold lieio next August niu-
tbo Tangier nonlcs aio almtdv propac-
Intr for It , In so far as tnoy aioabloto do
What tbo attendance bo depends alto
KOthet .in the iiir.inpjDiiionts nrndo for tlio en-
tot tainmunt of the tnonnial conelavo o-

tvnlLthts Templnr ut Oonver. If excursion'-
to the weat nuil noithvvost aio sent fiou-
tboro many of ttio Sir Knlirhts who wonli-
otheivviso como hcio to attend the session o-

tlio Imperial council will unuuubt-
odly ire in tbo oilier direction , an-

scoies of delegates will come fiom there it-

nnv event 1'ho session IIPIU will contlmit-
tor thrco davs , ana It will bo u noubh-
iniheilny. . An excursion to beattle , 1'oit-
land , TUCOIIIU , Victoria and ban PranclsLO is

bonier discussed as n lilting close for tbo on-

tcitiiliimont
-

of the visltois , but , of couise
plans uro as yet nt-cussniily imm ituio-

A. . P. and A. M-

.Uillor
.

has an Ujsturn Star led o with of-
iUeis

-

as fo'lows VVoithv mation , Mis. ,loc
Bixbv , 'vorthv pition , Dr. ,1 VV Miller , as-
soclato vvoithj in ill on , Mrs. T 1> . Ptico
st'cri'tatMis. . Hr Miller , conductioss.Mrs
Sam Dillur , ussoe'atr' condui ticss , Mis A-

H WiiKht , elinnlain , Thomas Nelson , aiUh
Miss Linn Slolnor , Uuth , Mrs. , F O. BlauS-

CM , JMhor. Mrs .loo 1'iico , Maitha Misv
Li710Villov , iiecla , Mr . A. U. ttlkur-
uiidcr , Mis I I ) titciticr , icntinel , . .los-

II iby
A council of select masteis was organism

iitScbiHlor , bTianlc Young , nmonir the
Kojal Aich Mas.onio ffiteinl'v. Tlio coun-
cil

¬

is kmmn as tliijJiicob A Hood council
and has nmo membeu nt piosunt , viz C 1.
1.I'helps , .1 A pumison. I-'iod Kropf. C1 G.
Cannon , S. Pntnman V. VV. Suthoiiand. ( ; .

II WeilsV. . ifeusV. . W. Wells. 'J bo-

minciD.il clllcoa under dispensation , am Idled
BV Messrs , 1heJus. L'uliunaii and . 'a
Wells.-

A
.

council of ttio order ot high priesthooilk-
v.is convened nt JS'orfolk by U. J. I'helps of-
Schuvlor and b. P , Davidson ot Tecumseh
for the purnosqof coi foriinc the ou'oi on-
Iho high pnest-clm't of Dannscus chapter
! " , Uoval Arch Masons , of that placo. The
lame cveniu ? the following oniccrs of the
hapter wore installed. C ! T SpiPchor ,
ligh pliestV. . H. rUtrhokinp! , IJ II-

I'ncy , cube ; S U , treasiuer ,
rYuf-iistus S.ittlqr. s.ecrctarv : S. ( ! llf.iti ,

tptalii of the host ; AlCMlndor Uear , pun-
ipil

-

: soionrnor. J o McC Riy. loval niih-
uptiun.J P Wiijiht , pi and master of thud

, C' P. Ciseli'v. Kiand master of sccoiul
oil , J C Aid , ci lud master of Ihst oil-

."aTT

.

. or .
Is'oith Platte cncampmonj , .NO. 072 , MoiK

nilVooclmon of Ameiici , ins fleeted the
'olto'MUR ofliceis SainiK-1 Clooeuoiom
under : M Osborn.V A , P .1 rill-
mm.

-

. [' B , Utoi.ro C.hito , oscoit , Mar-
i

-

! i Ci > -, ivatctiman ; J U Heed , sontu.
' P Sell u man , inamcer for thuo d.ns
liihn'HiiwlcdclejMto to state comontion ,

.icoi o i ; Pi cell , altornate.-
Tliu

.
follow iiiR olliceisuro elected bv bil-

or
-

; Cioss camp , No ij"i4 , ModoinVoodmrn
f AniL'iii'a. 01 (JolumbiiN .1 . Cnlln! ! ,

"

' . , Piank C'olem in.V A , A M ,

: HV U Notestcin , cloilt ; .1 11

511 liudy , oscoitJ.; ( .1 Swam hmnnA
) if.sell , seciotaii-r fj U. Vos , phjsician ,
j.uh ,

The Modern Woodmen of Stnnton olectoil-
IHicr as fellowsV Youiiff , counsel ,

I. Uboily , advisor1M. V Lane , cloik , S-

Jhcr , baukor. Ir Pcraon , phsic'ianr; H-

iclls , esioit , C. J. Tiont.atihma : ! , and
V. J , , sentinel. WV Youiiff was
'loctod dclcirato to the hi"id ratap.
The IIBW ofllcjM of York cMtnn , Modem

iVoodmon of Amuiica , am Cooigo P. Coi-

oian
-

, vuioi > blo consul. ( Jcoice . HinoUs ,

vortby advisot , I { L) Noanntr , oxcPllPiit-
unliO' , M Mulmaii , cloili ; J ICelth ,

i-coit , Dr C ) W. Mildlcr. phNsiUauV. . II-

.ilmrt
.

, wati tun in , Ooorgo HicKol , sentry , U
Maislmll , member of Ho ml or Miimsieis-

or tineocars , l ; S Ptaiiitlin , dolrguto to-

ipad camp A ( i Prowitt , alteinaie. The
list illution will bu hold .lanuarv 3 , lsO >

, a'-
vhich time two nion ) stiangois will bo-

isliPied Into the eump
The Modem Woodmen 'odgo oi Promont-

'letted the lollowlnpr ofllcoi-i for the oiibiiiiic ;

eif Consul , C ! II Mohlci. , C' II-

.lns
.

, b-mttoi , ,1 V N linoclPik , K D-

'oici .Pscoit , S siukcl. s-untn , Hold Uald-
vm

-

; watchman , 11 ; maimu'ers ,
O ICtilly , Ucla Baldwin , T H Hamlin.

Columbus camp J I't , MoaoinVoodiiuii of-
Vmotlc.i , elected ttio followini ,' oiliceis A.

. baffon , V. U , Louie Help , W. A , I ! . V-

'hillips , B 13 ; Umll Ponl , cleric , John
> otpp , U , Louis Miner , . Udardc-
hoboi> , b ; T. U Cl.uk , phjslcian , Otto
leuer and C A Lutmuihi crs.-

Ttio
.

Modern of Seward mot on
''ildiiv ovenltifr last and oleoteu the follow inc
inicois for the onsuinir year 1. P Dunham ,
,' . C ; C S Alllnu' , banker , P. D Ashton ,
lurlt ; M. M. Johnson , A , Walter WMI-
oop

-
, watch ; Uoliort UoUcrtson , uacoit ,

I'homas MulllKan , sent ) v-

Tlin North I'liitto Modern Woodmen of-
Unerica , which is now ono of the stioneest-
ecietsoc lottos In1 tbat citv , elected the fol-

BWinsoniiois
-

at the moolinc ; held Wodnoi-
lav

-
ovonliiK last ! Samuel ( , V CV. .

)sbom , W A , P 1. ( illinan , U , Ciiorgo-
J Wnlto, escoit ; Maitln Ciiess , watchman.
. W lioed , sontrv , manaiior lor threeycais ,
! . P. achaiman : deloiato to st.Uo convon-
lon , John ! > ; altomato , Ueoriro U-

'lonch. .

Ma I thy H Ml( < ! i'ii U'ooilinon.
The case in the United StV.es ciicint couit-

f Danlol b. MnUby of Omaua , vs the Mod-

rn
-

Woodmen Of America , resulted In n voi-

ict
-

of SOt'J ! 04 in favor of the p'aintiff' , Mr.-

ilaltbv.
.

. i , ,

The sun was bruujrht to collect the amount
no and unpaid nhdor a written contiact ox-

cuted
-

In 1VU aij ruuninp until 1391. Mr-
.laltby

.

gave up n position that was paying
lim ?J..KX ) pur annum to accept the employ-
tent of the Wo&amen In 13H when it had
ut.'JOO mombon. Jointly with O II. Hond-
i ! on , who hold it similar contract , thov In-

rcascd
-

the memborshli ) to about MJ.OO-

Olombots J. C Uoot was then the pilnclpal-
Illcor and continued as such until Novom-
or

-
, 1VJO , when ho declined to tw a candldatoD-

C io-eleciion and his successors In ollloo 10-
used to lionoi the contract. Uurliit' Iho ll"st
our Mr. Maltbv onlj u-ci-lvod W in com-
msslons

-

, and only a nominal sum eneh year
noroaftcr until IsVJ Including tin * Judi;
lent , ho will only iccohu an a ci.iguof
bout $1,000 gloss I'ommisslons per imnum-
Tuojurr stood U to 1 on the tlrst billet

In the hocond it was unanimous In awaidiui ;
3 Mr Mult by the sum named
This suit in no m inner altecti the Sovoiolgu-

ami ) , Woodmen of the World , of u tilth.I. C-

oot U tlio principle olllcor , mid which lias-
s headquarter in Omaha. It is aolnpr bust-
ens

-

In st.ituof tha union and in tbo-
nuadas , the Motion ) Woodmoii bom con-
ned

¬

by its chatter to nine states and U uu-
IllnoU lorpoiation.-
Mr.

.
. UoolU.tboioundorof both brauches of

woodcraft nnd nctmlns the principal ufllcer
the Mcdorn Woodmen until ho declined to I

n candidate for tbo onico Ho wai ctcoti-
by three cheers by its ftrnnil loJpo uftor 1

had (hushed Ins tcim of ofllco and liad I

stalled his successor Ho Informs I'nr 111

that the contract in controvcny wcro e-

terod Into nt n tiino when the nocluty wni
Us Infancv and liknly In bo u falure , and tin
its splendid succeis was assured nv tin' n-

Kivon him by the two deputies who dopomk
upon future accession of memborsto piodm-
comtnixslons for their then unprotltablolabo
which was faithful ! ) purfoimed at u gici-
siurlllcoof mouc > and tlmo duilng tbo Ilii

the oxlstenco ot tlio society

"A7 . ivThe Henubllcau City Ancient Older Unite
Workmen led o olccleu tbo following olllcei
for the ensuing year ( '. II , Wliltnoy , inn
tor workman , J. D. Sloddntd , foromai
James Muir, uvorAcer ; ( ioorRO Dyer, n-

cordcr , I ) . C. ( illlcspli' , llmincicr ; II !:

Wothpicll , i-erelvcr ; N. J Lcdl , guldo , I

V. C-utcr , I W. James Cmtlo , Tiustct1
Installation will occur on the llrst Tucsda-

dlirht In January.-
'I'hc

.

Denver City Workmen elected tli
following olllcors for ISIL' J. T Nickersui
master worUman , CV Malone , fon'man-
S S Howltt , oveisenr , N. M. Ayics. n-
conlei , 1. T. Suinnv. llnanclcr , A. llulllnp
ton , iccelvor Ch Andetson , gutpo ; P. A-

Hnusch , trustee.-
Clruml

.

Island lodge. No 1 , Ancient Oide-
of Pnitpd Woilcmcr. H inaKinir Its meeting
pnitloulurly uttrat tlviAt the latt mcotln-
twj mombets wore Inltmtcd in the lli-t de-
grcc and ono In Iho second , which was fo-
llowed by n very line banquet uioparcd by .

committo appointed for that imiposo" ;
similar committee was appointed to piop.it-
a feast 'or ttio lirst TiiPsdaj In January or 01

the night of Installation

" 'JViiinlniH' i iltui'on.' "
An Intotodting featuio oi C'hiHtmns da'

among u poll ion of Iho M.isonlo fiatctnlti
was ttio 'Tomplais' Lioition. " which wa
drunk at high noun t . tlio bir ICnlirhts of tli
order In Amuiica , Cumuli nnd the ( 'nltetI-
Cingdom. . All over this vnit doni ilu tin
liliatlon was UrunU at tlio s.unu moment ,

o'clock. Oicoiiwlch ilmo , wlijch ocuunci-
heio nt 1UTi n m As thoio aio IDO.O-
DiTomplars in the United States 13,001)) it-

Canad i and as manv moio in tbo Pnltei
Kingdom , the extent to which this bcnutifn
custom was. obscived may bo Imagined
TboilodL'cd[ Grand Master Most Uuilnen
Sir John P S ( Jubln , and hero Is thosontl-
mont

"A meiiy Chiistmas to our grand mister
with louil groclings ol each bioad state
fiom ( vnoidj! Head to the Golden Gate "

To tlii> tlio gtand master sunt the follow-
ing losponso "Ma > ( . 'Illiniums day. uncir-
clinir our'limitod woild HUe a magic ling
llnd in c-ach Templar heiirt tbo full mcnsuii-
of klndncsHiuul , maj all evil booxcludei-
nnd Hie God of ueaco und happiness loiiri-
uxeivwueia and , homo. "

i . o r.
The ladies of Ivj lodge , Daughteis of Kc-

ookah
-

, auxilHiy to GaoJnoh loilgo , No. Ill
Independent Oidoi of Odd Pellows , guvo r

dancing natty Wednesday evening at Good
ncti lull , and Paul sttepts.
Unlike fotmcr cccasions of this Kind , tin
itteiulnncu vv iserv light , owing piobahl )
to the apptotch of Christmas and insullicieiil
notice , but those pioscnt onjojed a most de-
lightful ONcning.

K. "oT T:
ThoCiostCitj club , Lotus club , ICnlpht ?

3f Pythias , and otheii of Crcston , la , me-
iimking claboiato airangomcnts to iccuive on-
N'c.v Yeai's each lein to outdo the other
Dno select cotorlo of fouitoen gentlnmon lia-
siaead.opundcd ". ) ")( ) in propaintions , which
.ncluiius an Omaha orehcstia Another lias-
ecuipd tbo set vices of a Ues Molne-
soatuuiaiitprwlthanumberof tialnod colored
aitcis-

Dr.. (Jullunuio , c o and cur , Boo blily.

CON % f ; ; ILU : > .

A slow match -tbo couitship of a bashful
oiuiiman. .

Miss Lillian Johnson , a Minneapolis hello ,

UlIied) fet an injunction to check the amor-
U

-

) actPution oi Swan Mellson-
.Cotijitossman

.

Tim Campbell of Now Yoik-
vns nun ned in that city last w coif to Miss
tVilso.i of Washington. The biido is Ii3 anil-

ici luisinipu ti-

Tbo onqigemeiit is announced of Miss
MclJonougli of San Piincisco , a niece

if tlio king, O'Riien , to John Agor-
il Now Ymk Mr Agei's liunioo is said to
lave a forttinu of 5.IOUOO-

UJehu

( )

Miscall , who Is ono of the hold bnlLcrs-
n James Uooil X Sons' b ikorv nt Norfolk ,
"a , ,iiccently m ido tbo piouu pissessor-
if the ninttt consecutive paii of healthy and
tiong twins , a bov and a gitl.
Joe PiUo.n I'armi'i living inValKercounty ,

iHbnimi , lecolvcd fioquont tonpuo liishlnirs
torn his wife The ottior daj huiecoivod mi-

inusuallv SOVCTJ casttgation and , doclitung
10 could stand it no longer, got his shotgun
nd blow his head oil-

."I

.

must pause und icllect , " she said in ie-
ponso

-

to tno gentleman's martmgo proposal
Ah. mv dear , Miss Maiic , " ho said with
icuutlful couitosv , "ono so blight its jou-
oes not ined to pause in eider to icllect. "
to pot her , of couisu.-
A

.

Ithodo Island woman has Just mairicd-
ci seventh husband , lie is the biothor of-
ei Hi stand liftli husbands b'ho is 17 je.nsi-
ld Her wedlock cntoriirisOtipml over a-

iciiodol thlitv jeais , and she has clnldioni-
v live of hoi wouer halves.-

Uov.
.

. Hoboil Colljor lueaehod lecontlyonf-
lolv ami Piofuno Wcullocl ; " The iniiin-
ines of lusaigument weiothat muiriagoi ,

hon'd bo porloimccl bv ord ilmul cli'igvmon-
nd not civil autt-oiitv , and tlmt when the
cremonv was once performed no man should
ut it asunder
Thorn comes ftom Washington the storv

hat some soclcti women ot that city line
ut their services to debutantes who want to-

ot into the "innei circleat puces tangmg
torn 6100 to 3I.OJO a month The debutantes
et thoroughl > 'Inought out" wiili picstigo-
nd prominence ami the society women got
lieir pay in pionoition.-

iooriro
.

( Hamilton , n constable of Rosa
ountv. Onto , foil in love with Miss Ida
loruoM. and not being nblo to obtain un in-

loduction
-

aitustnd tier (or alleged counter-
jitlng

-
, lupiesentlng himsoli to bo a fodeial

nicer, and , its ho vva > diivinu to town in his
uggv , pioposed m til Hue to her Ho was
out to pi Neil for eighteen months
The most noted wedding of the 3 car in

Washington will bo tbat of the youmost-
auchtcr and orphan of Gennial and Mrs
Vllllnm Tccumsuh Shcrnmii on thultoth lust ,

t the 1C stioot homo of her undo , Senator
ohn Slictmnn. Miss Urtchel , the bnde-elcct ,

dll leave but ono of thu late gnnoral's four
aughters unmarried Miss Sherman ,

io oldest daughter , owing to a-

eienvemont In her cailior yoirs , never
united , mid nuvv tlmt IIPI juungost and last
istcr U to no separated from tier in her solo
unily tompinlon since thu donth of tholi il-

istrious
-

father , there is a imnor current
ml bho will untei n convent The two iniir-
ied

-

sisten of the bride-elect , Mis Pitch and
Irs Thacicnt.i , will bopiesontnt the holl-

iiv
-

vvcok Widding( , and the ceiomonj will bo-

cifouned by her biothor , Hov Thomas
hernian , ashihted bv a Washington minis-
r

-

; , us the soivioa U to bo u dual one. 'lii ?
loom-elort , Dr Paul Thorndjko of Hoston ,

i a Unitniian , while Miss Shoiman Is a-

'iilhQllc.' . The Shermans being still in mouin-
ig

-

the ovuiit will bu a homo ntTulr , attended
y telativcs and Intlmato ftiends only.-

'Mo

.

' Host Treat in PHI lor Im-
Komnin quietly at homo until all symptoms

T the disease disappear , and then w lion you
0 out huva the body well clothed and the
ict w oil protected so that they will remain
ry and waim-
.TakoChambet

.

min's Couch Remedy as dl-

ictcd
-

for u nuvoto cold If fiooiy tukon as
ion ns tlio llrst symptoms of the dUoaso up-
L'.Tf

-

, it will groath lessdi the sovmlty of the
itack , nnd its coiiliimoil USD will provcnt-
ngcious conscquoncod , piovldcd , of course ,

Mt umsoniibly good caio bo taiiou of the
snoial system and to avoid exposure.
Per pain in the chest , which is vor.v apt to-

iipoar , saturate a fUnnul cloth with Clmm-
irlaln's

-
Pain Halm and bind It over thosoat

' pain It will loliove the pain nnd perhaps
revont pneumonia
This treatment was Tollowod bv many
lonsnnds of persons and families dining the
Intins of Iv ''innd is'.W and was uniforml)
icicssiul It gieatlv lessened the seveilty
' the attack nnd prevented pnoumonlu or
her dangerous consequences.-

Ciln

.

cs (Hied. Dr. C ullliuoio. H bid },' .

1 1mo woilcs rofoimntlons. Thomas Nnit ,
mous yeois ago for his curlcvituioi of Tain-
any , is now wielding hU pencil for that
mo orgauUatiou.

1IOKVOIl TllK I, lffA1.

Sonic drosi trimmlnm nru made ot bullion-

.Tbo

.

baby boy's olothos mu-t be devoid of
nil color.

Stockings of Clcopiti.i icd promise to como
In style ngalit.-

A
.

gieasy fan can bo ameliorated by steam-
ing It over n wash tub.-

Kopes
.

of llowers are once more in use to-

deconito the dancing robo.
The girls nio wealing red four-lu-h.ind tioi-

ns blight us a bouse ullro-
.Shupciv

.

collars for JnekoU and coals aio
cut with a seamless back.-

A
.

now watch bracelet winds automatically
na It Is slipped over the wrHl.-

Hnsiiiio
.

boons and princess fronts and vice
verso scorn to bo favored by swell modiste *

The blending ot deep , pale and hillllant
colors In some of the moio oxgonslvo plaids
is novel

Ladles who wear them , and don't like to
call them lights , speak of thorn as "ballot
stockings "

While the libboncollaiotto U in the swim
it can never fiamo the luce as becoming ! ) ns
other inntcimls.

Gold and silver buckles for suspenders nto
now rceognlwl ns staple goods in the ladle * '
furnishing stores

H is said that Mrs Mnckay has a mantle of
black foiMiulo uu of 10,000 sopaiatu skins
which eight.v ears ago cost XJ.MH )

B Iho Moral panlei ai d the peasnt t bed c i-

mndo wholly of small rose < , accompanying
ball toilets , are short-lived absurdities

Hoscttes , dig and little nnd of lace , vetv o-

nnd silk ilbboit me Just nt present porclicd-
UDonovot.v . concotvublo patt of the feminine
toiiot.

How much higher the log o' mutton is to
creep It is haul to determine It U stilt thu
) aging fnvoiltn , holding its own ugnlnit nil
sleeve Innovations , no matter how fasclntiti-
ng. .

Tlio latest stvio of arranging the hair for
full dipss is the "Mine do Sovlgno. " The
hair Is waved ovoi tint hc-.td , thun arranged
iti oay bialds at the hick with a cluster of
light i urls falling trom the center of tno-
Knot. .

Men for jcars have oxpiesscd their pity
for women because theto Is usunlHonlj
ono pocket In n woman's dtcss , but they
have only recently boguii to discover the
possibilities of the hand-big which every
woman canes

1'lie hc.wv woollen fabiics now 30 pobulnr
have defeated the dosicns of tlio tlressmiikc'rs-
to intioduco tlinpcd splits So , for the pros
cut. only Unco sivles of skltts me posiiblo-
I hey nio severally the ''ahoalli , " the "fan"-
nnd the "umbiclla ' sklttsf-

aomo women floiists in London huvo in-

vented
¬

nnd made lashionablo a new bunion-
nieio

-
for the gilded jouth of that city. It is

most sentimental , being a true loveis' knot
in small (lowerss its usn is common , its
significance U cotroipondingly lost-

.Pictti
.

gowns for dinner wear show skills
made of p.ilo doe color , dove gtay , or violet
cloth , with Louis Xcnats of old IOSP ,
mnuvo , orchestnut-biown bongalino.tiimmed
with lounolng collais and deep culls of vol-

ot
-

> in deeper oi contrasting shades-
.Hnndkeichinfs

.

of some sheer fabric nro
finished about the nnriow hemstitched botdor-
in nn ovoilapping stitch. A blight tint of
working cotton is used for tins purpose
When an ir.ch wide riifllo of block lace it-

iddeil
>

those Hoichiofs become unique
Stiaight from Pans comes the news that

oadors of fashion in that eitj are lapidly dis-
Larding the do'in-train Two vours a'go n
gown vvitnoiit on , no mittor how elpgnnl-

ould bo bought lor n spng. Today the bat
calns in gowns will bo governed bif thu dip

Some veiv beautiful clotu fabrics for win-
ter winps nio sold that have lasod dongns n
shaded velvet. Rough surface cloths lift'-
nches

'

wide show flocked effects In line bri !

taut coloiings. Venetian cloths appou
woven with fur or shaggv camol's hair hot
dors.

Per n young married woman n vci v hand-
some reception dic'ss is made of black jrnui-
embioideicd with llowers in blacu liico , eve
i tianspirpncj ot nnnvo silk , trimmlnc o-
nauvo libboii' . SUlrt of silk nnd unijtli

skirt of emuroideied The cmsngi
full , of Into , gathoiod at tlio waist , diavvi
into tlio llKincbv , i sash after the Sxvi.
stjloof mauvosilk , hiacos of iibbon at-
tached to the belt

TLo newest gloves of dogskin to bo won
with sailor dulses aio sticlied with a heav i
cmbroulci } ot black silk on the back nnc-
limshed with four latgo black buttons , Uus-
sia le.ithpr gloves nio now inado o-i the sanu
way Tno newest evening gloves are in l.icc
Kid , in long oppia length. Pile jcllpw-
lavciidar , po.irl uiav , and eip.iiu-whito an-
favonte nvcnlngcolois and are piefeued ti-

the moio ptonouncod tan shades.-
A

.

visiting dress foi a voung citl is made n
the following w iv : It is of diagonal beige ,

oinnmented with motdoio silk A false skill
of inoiooio silk , which is slightly gitliptci
to the lott , the fiont and left side aio shoit-
encd on the foundation of tlio skill. A shgln
movement of diapoty at the toj ) of thu front
Cor-.igo cut tonnd the floats , open nmi-
erossod to the light , button at tbo waist , at-
tached to thu crossing , shawl collai on.a-
mentlng

-

the corsaire-
.A

.

nuwanlval is the coat with tails that
faU within n qu nter of n jind of the fool
hem of the gown. It Is short at the sides ,

the back lecolv inir a decided slope. A square
vest witli pocket ll.qn and n hlcti collai com-
nloto

-

the Louis coat. 'Iho entiio garment
suggests a cop> of the masculine Uiess coat.

The fashionable clo-o coat slpovois ttimmcd-
on the uiipei arm near the shoulder either
witli caps , pnifs , braids , chovions , or slmp-
cdgcd

-

Vandykes and silk cord niabosquosm
nut deyicos , while on the now "ait" toilets
tbo opon-iiowing Juiunoso slcovo , gaily lined ,

appears , vvoin with an iindorslcovo ot hand-
some biocndo 01 silk iichly ombroldeicd.

1 or house wear the Russian shoes will bn
much favotcd Thinme decidedly com-
ortablp

-
( , with the piping of fin about tlu-ir
tops and alone the odires of the squato Map
that sets hick over the instcn The shou
itself is sijuuro toed nnd somewhat lint at-
tlio hop ) , ttio vamp is in ono piece , witli the
instep flap , and the only seams uro nt tlio-
siuo , midwnj between too and heel. The
leather is Riis-itnn red , oi black Prom h kid ,
tholiniiig llannol , and the plainnuss of thu-
vamn Is loliovedbya largo iibbon bow , nt-
thu center of which is a small stool hucklo.

Glasses IHtcd. Dr. Cullimoro. B blclf,'

You never can tell trom tbo quality of i kid
glove the denomination of the coin which the
owner's lingers doltly conceal as it Is drop-
ped

¬

into the collection .

Hob Ingoisoll writes to the editor of a Bap-
tist

¬

paper : " 1 wish jou would stop sending
mo .v our paper. 1 huvo no use for it. Inma
practical Haptlst mvself 1 tnki a hitn overv-
iioining. . Mv foim of Huptlsm is supi'i 101 to
louts , for I use soip "

Washington Star "U hat was the mat-
ter

¬

, " tisked the deacon of tlio totninod mis-
nonary

-

, "couldn't you stand the climate ( "
"On , jes , but 1 couldn't got iilong with tlio
natives " "What did tlioy do' " ' 1'lioy as-
sailed

¬

my character. Tnoy said I was too
tough foi them. "

A minister nt llorwlek , Pn. , thought ho-
luul swallowed his false teeth and bade fniu-
w ell to his family , bollcvolng ho could not
live Whllo he was choking to doith bis
little daughter founj his teeth in u bureau
Jinwcr nod ho lucoverod. Ills imagin-
ation

¬

ougnt to bo bottled up und sent to n-

Jime museum.-
A

.

stranger entered the mootlng-hnuRo in
the mtdiilo of the service and tool : R scat in
the back pow Piotontly ho whispered to-
Uio man at Ills side , evidently ono of the old
members "How long Ims ho boon protuh-
up

-
! " "Thirty or foity years , I think , " nn-

ivverod
-

thooldorly man " 1 don't know ox-
icily " "I'll stay , then. " said the stranior.-
"Ho

.

must bo nearly done "
ji western minister , who U not always so-

aroful: as ho ought to bo In making nin-
Diouohlug nnd pi-ucllcu go together , was
atoly tolilntf some friends n storv of udvon.-
uro

-

It was n luigo story , und'tho mlnis-
oi's

-

little 10-year-old girl was llstonlnc to It-
ery- Intently. Wbtm ho iinlshod , she fast-

met ! her eyes upon her father's faoo nne ould-
erv- gravely : "Is that truu , or are vou-

nvachliig now , papal"
Detroit Prco Press An uptown minister1 ?

vlfo t-as lending to him one evening last
veuk "An average mill nt r 0 has spent
1,000 days or neuily twtutv years in sleep , "
ho until. "Road that airnin , my dear. ' he
aid Intorustcdlv. Shu obovcd him. "Tbnt-
iccounts , " he said dicnmlly , "for some of-
ho things I notlco during mv Bormons , " and
ihq smiled and continued her roadlng.

Van lloutun's Cocoa "Host and trees fur
lOlt. "
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